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FROM LOVE TO INDIFFERENCE

YOUNG GIRL'S INFATUATION.

ABDUCTION CHARGE FAILS,

SYDNEY, W edncsdn} -Raleigh Mel

huish Walsh aged 22 years, formerl} a sea

man was before the Court of Quarter ''es

sioiis to dav on a eli irgo of hav ing ab

ducted Iv} I_raiisiiiiinn from the home of

hoi fathei, Nathan Klausmann, at Enmote,
with the intention ot marrying hoi, she

being only 16 xcars ot n.c

The gul, who i» slight and pale, with

good features alleged that Walsli, when

leaxing foi Brisbane, told her that she must

go^with him as he would not go without
lici She stipulnted that they i,hould be
mauled fii»t A telegt un xxas sent to get
her mother out of the wa} on Apul 1%
and she joined accused on the xvharf Ile
saul that it xx as too lalt> to be married that

d i}
'!

hey xv ent to Bn_l¡>uc by the same

steamship and on arrival wcic met bv

Detective AI_Oir.li), ana she was sent back
to fe}dncv

In cioss e\anun lion by Mr James (for

the accused i, wilne s sain that she told the
detect xe that she went lo Bri-bnne of her

own accord, and paid her own fare, mid

that accused did not persuade her She
did this to shield lum "lie was somewhat
gi lev ed at being tiken aw i> from lum

Ali James piodueed a letter xvhich the

gul had written to Walsh, telling him what
stor ho should tell to her father 'I have

told so many
lies at home that we've got to

stick to them," ran one line of the epistle

In tile sume letter sh'> advised lum to say

that ho hod got a blank mninago form,
which could be used m an) port of the

Commonwealth that his intentions wcie

highly honouiablc, but that ho was no1

pi oud of the part he had plnved

Mi J unes (leading the letter) -"! feel



pi
Mi J unes (leading the letter) -"! feel

so miserable sometimes that I spend hours

thinking wbethel I ought to shoot or drown

in)self" Did )ou write that'

fitness-\es but I think S was miser

able about somebod) else then

In answer to finthoi questions In Mr

James, xwtness saul that when the detective

«topped hoi nt Brisbane accused went on

to Mount Alorpan and she coi responded

with lum while lie was theie \\ hen he re-

turned to S}clne) lie worked foi her father,

and it Vf as agieed that the) should be

engaged
'

But," added witness, 'Hie got on

mv neivc= always talking nonsense"
Ali Tnmcs-Ile insisted on the engage-

ment being kept up '-Yes

Judge Docker (to witne-s) -You don t

want to marr} him now'

Witness4with einplinsis) -No

In his defence Walsh suid that he In ii

met the girl when she was surf bathing at

Coogee, nhout a veai before the dale of

this charge AA hen he told hei in Apul
last that lie was going lo Brisbane she re

plied "Wherevci you go
I II

go
" He s lid

You d better not as it iv ould onlv cause

i dibtuibnnce at home" She wanted lum

to many her no did not give her all)

money to hu her ticket nor did he tell

her to travel undei the name of Black

T ho first he know of it wns when she told

lum that she was poing In the same vessel

to Brisbane On Ins return to Svdnev tliet

kept compiny until tluv had a quarrel nt a

mik wheic she niMsled on skating with
other i hups mid told lum she ins fed up"
with lura Aftci thut he followed her about

and then these proceedings weie talen

Judée Docker in his summing up com

mented slionglv on the danger of too much
latitude being allowed to voung girlh He
sud II i t great pill that voting girl"

of the working iliss nie illovxcil snell hberlv
in their homes it in a«e H hen the) au
li! elv to leam more harm linn good Tor
tunutel} there seems to have been no harm

done on lins occasion
'

The jurv acquitted the accused, and ho
was discharged, L, u
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